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Wo make it a Point 3

'" ' To clean out nil uiiilcnlrnhlo nlook twice n year with n Ulgger Kail Stook
;; than ovor bought nt tlm lowcut prises ovur known. Wo are prepared ' J

m to glvo (ho peoplo ot Webster county more for their money limn w
" ever before

AND

5 Bought of tin nro guaranteed to give satisfactory wrrice. You can
m- - look n long while beforo finding a better place to spend your money w

; for FOOTWKAH thnn with ub. --J
g Blakesleo & Kaley. 3
Suiuu iuuiuimuiiuuiuiuiuiui m k k

BRIEF MENTION.

Politics? lots of cm
Tho weather is still beautiful.
Goo. Shoup is home from Kansas.
W. W. Wright is homo from tho fair.
Voto for those you know to be compo-Un- t.

Uly Knight was over from Inavale
this week.

Thnd Arnold of Itosomont was in town
this week.

O. B. Gates a former resident of this
placo is in the city.

Road-maste- r McFarland has returned
from an eastern trip.

T. C. Bean, of Akron Colorado, was a
caller at this offlco Friday,

Miss Kittle Lear of Riverton, wus visit-
ing frioids in the city Monday.

L.M.Kenyon and Ralph Hartwell of
Inavala were in the city Tuesday.

Robert Potter has returned home, after
a few wooks visit in Plnttsmouth.

Mr. Low Clapp's mother of Blooming-ton- ,

is visiting him here a few days.
Chas. 8oely, of Dubuqo Iowa, was in

the city over Sunday greeting old friends.
Mrs. Hoftmqn and Mrs. Lyda Calmes

havo roturned from a trip cast, and to
tho fair.

Charlie Dickorson is troubled with a
serious attack of painful neuralgia in
the face.

James Scrolls, of Walnut Creek, was in
town Saturday sizing up the coming
eloction.

A party of young folks went to Mr.
Tennants near town to practice singing
Friday night.

Miss Mable Wright and Miss Maude
Hord, of Cowles, wero doing shopping
in this placo Saturday.

From the large number of traveling
men who visit this town, our merchants
must handlo a great many goods.

Don't fail to support our Webster
county man, who is up for state honors.
We don't often have such opportunities,
and ho should have every voto in the
county.

Goo. Overing came home Tuesday
night after a four hundred mile trip in
Nebraska andKansas,,in tho interest ot

tho Red Cloud Marble Works. George
looks fat and saucy.

Mr. Geo. Taylor an early settlor of this
county, and whoso daughter was the
first child born in the county, was in tho
city a few days last week. Ho now lives
in Sheridan county, Kansas,

Barney Jones a fashionable tonsorial
artist formerly of this place, but now of
Superior wos in the city Tuesday; Bar-

ney is now a married man, and is much
moro distinguished in appearance

Last Saturday our city was filled with
country folks, who were buying many
provisions, fall clothing, oto. Our mer-

chants enjoyed a bettor trado than on

any previous day for many months,

The Red Cloud steam laundry of which

P. A. Hanson is proprietor is by all means
a nourishing institution. Thoy do their
work neatly and with dispatch, and there
aro no thieving Chinamon to deal with.

They now employ a largo force end their
business is stoadily increasing.

Joseph McClelland who is homo from

the fair at Chicago, had an opportunity
to visit the residence of Mayor Harrison
a few minutee after bis brutal assassino-- t

tion. Ho snyB tho highest oxcitcmentpro-vailed- ,

and the Harrison residence was

surrounded by thousands of sympathetic
peoplo tho duy of tho fatal shooting.

Tho evor soul-stirrin- g tingle of the
fire boll was heard Monday night, and

tho stroots were soon swarmed with ex-

cited podostrians ondovoring to locato

thuflro. Thoflro boys hastily secured

the carts attuched them to somo wagons,

and raced to tho south part ot town,

wbero thoy found the old Coon property,

now owned by Chas. Bessie, had been
fired but the flames nearly extinguished
Tbo fire was an incendiary, and probubly
sot by some devilish villiun ot leisure,
who simply wanted to see a tiro.

One of our force, through the kindness
ot a friend with a horso and buggy, was
Hrivileired to attend a real, live, interest
ing, literary society in Garfield townsnip,

at the A mack bcIiooI-Iioub- o Saturday
night. Tho honBO was packod to satloty,

the program was pleasing and instructive.
Their president is .A W, Richardson, vico

president J. H, Wolfp, secretary J. S.
8pringor,and treasurer Chas. Alios. Tho

lyoeum is patronized by nn intelligent
class of peoplo, and its oulcers are cult
tured gentleman. It would bo protltablo

. it many other nolghborhojds would start
'' institutions ot this kind.

CITV KLWb.

bend buckwheat lit MuNitt ,.

1'or frenh fruit huc MuNltt.
Bchool iiujijilieb Diyi & Cmcu.

All kindu of liurdwurr utAVrigut'ii.
tiit

The bent broad iu tbi' uity in Culini-- i

Window glusb, putty, &c, ut C'ottiup'i is
Capl. Bluine u! Cowleu in in luwn

Tuesday.

Go and hue Bhurwoufl & Albright lor
groceries.

Go to Gtilnibc for bruad, pit., ufcer., iw
cream, itc

Wall paper uad window cur.tint iX

Cotticg's.
New bay can be liud y Jot vow orders

with McNitt. in

Cactus Tar Soup imly l wlii b cake
at Cotlinp's.

Buy your storec ol A. K.wi.Lrt and
save moDt-y- .

The famous Gem eoiiks Lud rtrres at
A. Morbtrt's.

Heath k MillhriLiTf jtir,i for tile by A
Deyo & Grictv.

The fixibRt line of S4orw is lie valley
at A. Morbart's.

McNitt will ttke egg in ercharge for
flour, feed and oil

A. M oh art has the finest line of lamps
that we hare Been.

When yon want a pood cooking or
heating stove see W. W. Wright.

A cab load of rock salt for sale at L
P Albright's flour and feed store.

Mies Clara Roas was visiting relative
and friends in Campbell this week.

Go to Calme's bakery for tobacco, ci-

gars, candies, fruits, bread, lunch, Ac,

Underwear for everybody. The great-
est variety within reach of all. Chas
Wiener.

A. Morhart has just received his assort-
ment of lamps for this season, and they
are fine ones. a

Wright's is the place to get your heat-
ing or cooking stoves, Don't fail to see
tbem for bargains.

C. L. Cotting has tho only stock of
fine lamps in the city. New goods are
expected this week.

it you want a good lamp cheap, see
Deyo &. Grice, They havo a new and
complete assortment,

"Orange Blossom" is a painless enre for
rll diseases peculiar to women. Sold
fresh by C. L.Cottiog.

Subscribe for your newspapers, maga-
zines, etc., through Deyo fc Grice.
They will save you postage and remit-
tance.

Kill tho mites and other insects that a
infect your chicken house by UEing

Sold only by Cotting, tho
druggist.

Dr. L. D. Denney and wife left Wednes-
day night for Seattle, Washington,
where the doctor expects to locate per-

manently.

Go and see Wright's. They have the
finest line ot heating stoves that have
ever been brought to Red Cloud before
See them before bnyiug,

Wanted: Tho people of Red Cloud
and vicinity to remember that tho Har-

vard Painless Dental Parlors aro hero to
stay, in tho opera house block.

Tho populist hold forth, forafow hours,
at the Opera houso last Saturday after-

noon. Judge Holcomb, their candidate
for supreme j udgo, made a lengthy speech
on tho issues of the duy. The speech
was a fair practical address, but many
wero dissupointcd in judgo Holcomb us
an orator. Hon. L, B, Irvln ot Orleans,
mado an interesting address of about an
hour, and tho rally was at an end.

On last Sunday night L. C. Olmstoad
and family and somo relatives, making
nine in number, boarded tho west bound
train for Santa Ana, California, whoro
they will probubly rcsido in tho f uturo.
Mr. Olmstead bus boon in poor hoalth
for some timo, and thinks tho climate ot
that country will provo beneficial to him.
Santa Ana is whore Mr. Patmor, former
ly of this place, resides und judging from
the flattering lottors he frequently writes,
Mr. Olmstead has mado no mistako in
tho choico ot u good location. Tho Olm-

stead family is ono that Webster county
oan ill afTord to loso, yet tho good will of
The CiiiEr follows thorn, and hopes, their
lifo thoro will be as ploasant and prof-jtubl- o,

as it was useful und honorubln
bore,

I

Our rjlioc Stot'K
Is more comploto than ovor. Huy your
shoes of us and got your monoy'B worth.'

Chas. Wienor.

OI!S AM i:MS.
New goods at K M Martin t Sons
New dress goods nt Mnrtin A-- Son's. !

Soo those bargains nt Mnrtin A Son's.
Al McCllntoc 1ms returned from the

fair.

Mrs. J. H. Smith was in Riverton thin
week.

Miss Retta Ayer is homo from tho
world's fair.

Mrs. Truman, of tho Nation, was in
Alma this week.

Full line of blankets and quilts at R'
M.Martin A Son's.

C. C. Cox and eon of Atuboy have re-

turned from tho fair.
Have jou seen those all wool hose nt

R.M. Martin A Son's?
R. M Mnrtin A Son's for cloaksjspec-i- J

Kale Tueday and Wednesday.
The T. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.

Liiy during tho month of November.
Tltre will be somo horso races at

ftir ground Saturdoy the Ithinst.
Largest and best stock of underwear
Rt'd Cloud nt R. M. Mnrtin A. Son's,

More cloaks at R. M. Mnrtin and Sons
thus anyuhero in Webster county.

Where do you get those nice fresh
groceries! Why at R. M. Martin A Son'e.

One or two obitunries were laid over
this week on account of too much other
work.

Morgan Davis, who has been assisting
the rtelson bunk, returned home

Thursday.
The People's bank is increasing its

business daily. Notice a nent card fer
that institution in our columns.

Wo will make a speciality ot cloaks
and jackets this ecason. Don't fail to
call in and get our prices. R.M. Mnrtin

Son.

Messrs. Joseph and E. L. Freuden-stei- n

of Clinton, 111., old friends of e
editor, were pleasant callers during his
absence.

The ladies of the Christian church of
this city ha'o decided to give a dinner
and their annual chicken pie supper on
Thanksgiving day.

The editor of this Great Family
Weekly is homo again, after a refresh
ing and profitable visit to the great
world's fair and other points east,

J. S. Logan, of Alma, court sten-
ographer for this district, made John
Tomlineon a present of a pedigreed bird
dog, a Lewelling setter, this week, val-

ued at eioo.
For the third timo in side of a week

the llro bell sounded, and the last time
Wednosdny night, proved virtually a
falso alarm, being only the burning of

manure pile, on the bottom east of
town.

Read Ducker's pago advertisement
this week, and see the great bargains
thoy nre offering. They are one of the
most substantial firms in the state, und
you can do no better than to call on
them.

Col. Daggolt, editor of tho Franklin
Guard, accompanied by his daughter,
camo down from Franklin Thursday to
attend tho exercises at tho Congrega-
tional church, and whilo hero, made this
offico a pleasant call.

Tho Kirschbraun-Haskel- l butter and
egg houBO of this place is rapidly

very prosperous. Mr. Kings-land- ,

their genial manager, is establishing
good reputation as a thorough busi-

ness man, and his fair dealings provo
satisfactory to all.

Business at this office was novor more
rushing than at present. Job work,
election matter and promiscuous print-
ing ot various kinds kcop us going at
our very best; hence, if we uro a little
lato this week, tho reader will under-
stand tho circumstances.

Word reached hero Wednesday to tho
effect that Sidney Perkins, a former
respected citizen of this place, died nt
his homo in Denver, Colorado, on the
25th Inst., the result of a paralytic
stroke. Mr. Perkins was at one timo
in business in this city, and wob high-
ly respected as a citizen and for his
magnanimous nature and devout Chris-
tian character. Ho was 76 yeurs old nt
tho time ot his death.

Wo would liko to havo ourcorreopond- -

outs ovor tho county sond their copy us
regular as possible What wo want jb n
good corps of correspondents during tho
winter montliB. You need only devoto
15or20 minutes each week in detailing
tho occurrences of your locality, und
you must remombor that each one is
read all over tho county with much

Tiik Chirp gets many compli-ment- s

on its excellent corps of corres.
pondonts, and hopes they will sond In
their lettere.

What might havo torminuted in a
sorious knock down, hnd It not boen for
tho Interforonco ot ofllcors, occurred in
tho very midst of main strcot, Snturdny
ufternoon. Frank Loroipo, and Van
BonBon, had aoraodlsputo ooncorning tho
iqudutinn ot smull debt for pasturugo,
und betoro tho mutter could bo iimkably
adjusted their iro vs nroiiBod, and Frnnk
lundcd i Corbott awing on tho face of tho
other, at tho samo timo liftod him slightly
with his right foot, Van mado u vigorous
folllt towurds resentment but just then

!..-.- .others Interfered,
it-- .
and ...tho boyH

.
wero com -

polled to "Ulg up ?J.uo a ploco. Whon
ou0 juiiuuto'a socio.1 tcrop costs $3.00,
times uio truly hard.

W. C. T. MnnTiMi. At tho M.
K. cluirch Sunday night the ladies of
tho W. 0. T. T, held services, with
singing of their own iclections by the
cheir, and an addre.s by Rev. Mclrin
I'utman. The lioiuc wis packed to
the utmost, and many were compelled
to remain standing during the exer-cist- s.

The address by llev. l'utuian,
was expected to be, considering the
auspices of which he was speaking, on
extolling and complimenting that
organization, and giving some of their
ideas, and what they had accomplished,
But to the surprise of every one, Mr.

Puttuan choie is his theme, the sub.
ject of dancing, lie handled the sub-

ject ably hoirever, and although he
was very rabid in his views, the ad-

dress was thoroughly enjoyed br a
largo portion of the audience.

Seriously Injuhkd. While Mr.
K. P. Chance, and wife, living near
Cowles, were on their way to Red
Clomd this morning, Mrs. Chance
steod up in the wagoe, and attempted
te fix the wraps more securely about
her. Owing to the cold wind sho wns
much bundled up, and the buegleiouic
weight of tho olothcs with tho motion
of the wagon threw her out behind
the horses. In falling, she struck the
lines and scared the horsps cauaiag
them to start suddenly, and before
iiir. uuaace coum caicii his wile er
check the team, the hind wheel of tho
heavy lumber wagoi had passed over
her abdomen, She was lifted to the
wagon and taken to town to Mrs. Sapp'e
boarding house. Dr. McKochy was
summoned, and while the naticat is
in a critical coidition, she is receiv-

ing careful medical attention.

Sad Death nv Suiche. A few
days ago Deputy Sheriff Tomlinioo
took a patient to the asylum at Lin
coln, and the authorities there pos-

itively refused to admit him, as they
alleged the number of patients there
then exceeded their accommodations
by thirty or more. John was persis-

tent however, and through a personal
interview with the governor, he final-

ly secured his influence, in making
room for the patient, not without a
promise however, that he would remove

that patient 01 his first trip to Lin-

coln again. In the meantime Mrs.
Kmma Cunningham, living at Amboy,
had been adjudged insane by tho board
of insanity, and John, well knowing
the circumstances at Lincoln, sougkt
to briag her to the jail in lied Cloud,
where such unfortunates are usually
conGncd before being taken te the
Lincoln asylumn. Mrs Cunningham's
case was a peculiar ene, inasmuch as
sho was at tines perfectly rational,
and deplored hcr.own condition bitter-
ly. Hence, when she was asked to go
to Red Cleud, she refused saying that
she realy desired te go to the asjluin,
but not to the jail. It would bo well
to stato here, that she had been mar-

ried to her husband but two months,
and he protested vigorously against
her going anywhere, until a place
could be had for her in (he asylum in
Liucoln; as a consequence ho agreed
to guard her olosely till arngtments
wero made for her uafo keeping, and
but for unscruplnus management, she
would have been in a few days, safely
cared for in Liucoln. But such was
not her destiny, and early Wednesday
morning wherein it is said her mind
was in tho worst condition, sho nent
her husband to the mill on some er-

rand, nnd hastily securing a short rope
went to a small cavo near by, tied tho
rope aound her neck, aud attaching it
to a rafter overhead, threw her weight
on the rope, and literally died of

strangulation, sno was tounu soon
after in a half lying postuie, and all
efforts towirds reiuoitation wero made
but of no avail. Sho died about i)

a. m. one had not declared her in-

tention to sucidc, although hIio had
nnny strange hallucinations; only a

few days ago ahe eauio te lied Cloud
on foot, and was tukqn book. Mr. and
Mrs, Cunniugiiam camo onlv a fiw
months ago from Alton, Kanis-- , where
it is said slit lias a son engiged in .1

sucoessful business. Tho case is cer
tninly a std one, and crcatis goneral
sympathy.

It is ronly u pleasure to boo tho bright
faces ot tho little children at the Kinder-garto- n

on noino plonsant day, when thoy
we playing.. Their teacher, whom they
nil adore, MIeb Rhoda Wnddoll, bus cul-

tivated their uaturo to that extent, that
sho Iiub u romurktiblo control ovor them.
and whon thoy go to their souts af tor .

'
tormission, thoy march in by twos, in.
porfoet ordor. Only u few yeurs hence.- -
and thoy will go out to their vnrioim
callings in lifo, and wo hope with honor
to their parents and instructors

mi m jmmnmmmmmmmm m m i
The Chicago Clothing Store. S

5; Having recently moved into the room 5
5E formerly occupied by S. F. Spokesfield,
JEJwe wish to call the attention of every r:

close buyer in Webster county to this 3
gfact: 5

That yon arc buying goods S,

in the dark without first S
posting yourself as to Avhat5
honest prices mean. 3

gg No use of taking any merchant's

2 word for anything any more. Simply 32

gcomc and see who is doing the business
gm Red Cloud, who has the most stock, 2
g;&c. We will sell you your rs

FALL :

This Season
Tr: TT-i-i.-

BILLS.
Good Goods,
TIi.1.!.. JIZ2

g JbJxtrcmcly iiOAv Jtrices are 3 m
any object to you. 3.

g We want your money and will get if3 5

you give us hnlf a chance, and willJ
S in return give you More and Better 3 m

; Goods than any other merchant in3iy
5E; the city. Come and sec us. 3( I x

B A. GALUSHA, Mgr.3 ri
73Ui iii iiiiUiUiiiiUiUiUuiiiUii Hi iii Ui K; ;

J. L. Minkk,
President.

IIuhii MlXKIt,
Asst. Cashier.... , ,

people s tsaiiK
13 t--

., r ,

a
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Banking Office in Miner Rros Storo. jj

Aoricui.tuiiIl Prospects. Now thnt
tho wheat, tho oats, tho corn and tho
majority ot tho agricultural products in
thiscounty hnvo been limited, tho farm-
ers do not seem at all discouraged, but
have employod this beautiful fall weath-o- r

in preparing for n better crop next
season. tho wheat
crop was slim all around here, great crops
of grain nre being sown all over the
county. In ono corner of tho county
near Cowlea, J. T. Mills has a Held of
wheat of 120 acres, while in the opposite
corner near Walnut creok, nnd Bouth of
Riverton, farmers are putting in fields
of wheat ranging from 100 to 200 acres;
nil over the county the farmer is sowing
groat fields of fall wheat, nnd in the
spring they will be found cheerfully
planting great fields ot corn, nnd it boing
assurod that the chances for crops in
Nebraska uro bottor each vonr, thoy will
no doubt borowurded for their labor.

1
if S

"W. A.
uosnier. ''

, .

or uioua,
NTt? A,rA ft

Transact General Banking Business, t

Special attention Collections.

Notwithstanding

Sherwood,

J!$
Ken

given

To Uu Given Away! '
Tho Goldon Haglo Clothing Houso

will, on Januury 1st, ISM, givo tho fol-owi-

hundsomo articles away: 1 Now
Homo Sowing Mnchino, vnluo (10; 1
eight day clock, vnluo $12; and $5 in,v
cash, Evoryono should investigate this.
Guoss on tho number of scods in tho
largo squash ut our storo. Tho nearest
gues gots n hundsomo Now Homo sow-- ,

ing machino; tho next nearest an eight
ilnv f'lni'lt! Ilin.. nnvt,....... .1 in mall. Th '

,-- "J - w.. wmw... w

6quash will bo cut opon January 1st.

For lNiliitlujr
you should eeo Frank P. Hudloy. Ho
does houso, sign uud carriage painting,
glazing, Ac.

It so, buy your wedding suit of tho
Golden Euglo nnd drnw tho Now Homo
sowing machine or tho clock. It will bo
u good starter for you.

. A Bitter Fight
Is being waged by

The Price Baking Powder o.,
against the use of ammonia and alum in baking powders by
naming and exposing the guilty manufacturers, and tho
services thus rendered arc being recognized by the popple, for
they arc leaving severely alone all ammonia and alum baking
powders and adopting

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder

which is the
only brand prepared by a physician of high standing, A
puro Cream of Tartar Powder brought to tho highest
degree of perfection, Freo from Ammonia, Alum, Lime or
Any other adulteration,

n

;

.&
' imim


